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Program AtLake StartsWill Speak In Haywood On Fourth ;350 Boysale Of War Bonds In At 11, And Here At 2Registeredounty Hits $74,275
First National

Waynesville Band To Play
At Lake And Again Here
In Afternoon.

'July the 4th, will be observed

OnTuesday
or Month Of Ju n e

. "'A

v

Bank To Be Closed
On Saturday, 4thThe number of boys registering; with fitting ceremony in the com-

munity, and two outstanding
....l Is More Than $32,000 in the 5th registration under the I

selective draft system surprised peakers are scheduled for pa
. . 1 i ,t triotic addresses.ReappointedLe Quota; July 'Quota

L At $62,900.
muse in cnure nere, ior arouna
350 were signed up, in the Saturday morning Governor J.

M. Broughton will speak at th
auditorium at Lake Junaluska at

citizens invested $74,--i
iVwood

in War Bonds during the
.; , in,. a final report yes- -

The First National Bank will
be closed on Saturday, July
4th, in observance of the na-

tional holiday, as authorized
by the national banking law,
it was announced yesterday by
Jonathan Woody, president.

Customers are asked to bear
this in mind, and visit the
bank on Friday, otherwise it
will be Monday before the
banking facilities will be open
to them.

U o'clock on "Patriotic Dedica-
tion," prior to which the Waynes-
ville township high school band
will give a concert at 10:30. AtL by Charlie Ray, chairman

Waynesville area.
When Uncle Sam calls they an-

swer. Little publicity had been
given the 5th draft registration,
but even so the boys found their
way to the registration centers.

The boys did not show up at the
early hours their fathers and eld-

ers did for their registration. But

he bona anve m " o'clock in the afternoon a pro

I , . f .

V v . T

gram sponsored by the Waynes-
ville Chamber of Commerce Will
he given here, it was learned last

'his'amount exceeded the June

a by more than $32,000

nth the quota almost doubled night from Paul N. Davis, presi- -111
11

ident.GOV. J. M. BROUGHTON willthe second eonsecuure nine, u
rts 'will be made to pass the

Judge Felix E. Alley will delivJUDGE FELIX K. ALLEY will deliver the annual Fourth of July
sneak at the court house in Way- - address at Lake Junaluska at 11 Pet Dairy Will

Furnish Milk To
h quota wnicn nus wen kw --

1 900

he First National Bank here
er a patriotic address at the Hay-
wood county court house, preceded
by a concert given by the townshipnesville, at two o'clock Saturday, o'clock Saturday,

school band.Hospital At Oteen

when they arrived they made it
snappy with the rapidity with
which they answered questions and
took up the minimum amount of
time to get signed up with t'nele
Sam.

They did not have to "figure
out" their ages nor their birth-
places, as some of the older ones
had during other registrations.

From 7 to 8 o'clock, which had
been a rush hour during other
registrations, was the dullest of
the day, according to those in
charge of the Waynesville regis

Plans are according to Mr. Davis,
all other selling agencies ior
month, with a total of $31,541.-Th- e

Haywood Bank at Can-w- as

second with more than
m 37 Tons Of Rubber for the members of the band to

form at the First Baptist churchPet Dairy Products Company was
granted the contract to furn
ish to the Veterans Hospital atthe detailed report showed the

L 0f type "E" bonds as follows: Oteen with a large quantity ofGathered In County milk daily, according to" an anst National Bank ?za4i.zs
unesville Post Office 4,283.75 nouncement yesterday of K. is,

tton Post Office ........ 8,193.75 MRS. SAM QUEEN, who was Davenport, manager of the Way
nesville nlant.ivwood Bank, Clyde .... 637.80 Campaign Extended 10 . .. .

tration.
One let his patriotic

fervor get the best of him and
(Continued on page 8)

it Post Office ...... 229.50
recently reappointed county super-intende- nt

of public welfare .by the
hoard of county commissioners.

The contract covers a period oi
six months.Days; Effort Will Be madeivwood Bany, Canton 15,784.60

To Get Fifty Tons. Mr. Davenport returned
from Atlanta where he went

STORES TO CLOSE
Pwinett firm of WaynM --

.villi and Hazelwood will ob-

serve Sunday Jwurt on Mon-

day, it urn announced by th
mtrchantt division of tkt
Chamber of Commerce this
week, All ttores that keep
open on Sunday will 6s open

for butinee at usual on Mon-

day. Grocery i tores, depart-
ment etoree, coal dealers, etc.,
will be closed, Drug stores,
cafes, and such places that
usually remain open on Sun-
day, will not be affected by

the observance of Independence
Day on Monday. '

JUrs. Sam QueenIII ....., :...............$58)6730
Ke First National sold $2,000 Haywood's contribution to the

Claude R. Shipley In
Hospital; Resting Fairly
Well After Heart Attack

to get another truck to add to the
fleet of 13 already in service. The
extra truck was necessary in order

tne bonds and the Hay nation-wid- e scrap rubber salvageWicnamed County
WBsnkat Canton sold $13,600 campaign totaled almost 37 tons

Auto Stamp
Sales Reach Total
Of 631 In June

When the local post office closed
at six o'clock on Tuesday after
noon, a total of 631 Federal au-

tomobile ase tax stamps, costing
5 each had been sbld, it was learn-

ed yesterday
'
from postmaster

J. H. Howell. :,('

io tU cir of the reneral inthiitype bond, for a total of Welfare Head according to W. J. Campbell, after
crease in business from this plant.Claude R. Shipley was reported'.X..; making a check of the bulk sta

tions of the oil firms in the counIfte ysyrcll deduction plan is
kimuM to account for the sale

as resting fairly well at the Hay-
wood County Hospital yesterday,
where he has been since Friday,

tv. where the scrap rubber ha
Mrs. .Sam Queen was

superintendent of public
i of Haywood county --at a remtny bonds every week, Mr. Hay been stored.when he was removed from Mara. ...

Gas Rationing
Registration Set
For Next Week

cent meeting of the county com' shall .where he suffered heart
tssonere. Mrs. Queen 'has been I attack. ; ' Of tire total, 251 wre sold be-

tween 11 o'clock on Tuesday andiervipg in this capacity since July,
jTke pest office department --

Mai :thi week tk, all arms
vn will be open on July Fourth
li will tell. war bonds and stamps

in ww n'rewuia- -, j;. fc ompivy
(rneT and marcn oown um
street, promptly at 8 o'cloek, to
the court bouse.the closing hour of 0, largetive in this area of C M. Mr-Clu-

& Co., of Knoxrille, He htm number of motorists having put
off ftie purchase until the last

lay. The Waynesville post If the weather permits, the
will be held in the open on thebeen living here since 1934.Ice will observe Saturday hours

Registration for gasoline ration-
ing will be held in Haywood county
July 9th, 10th and 11th, with hours
from 9 to 5 o'clock, it has been

minste. court house grounds. In case ofclosing at one o clock. The only Postmaster Howell stated thatpbers of the local office staff would continue throughyesterday, to be with his parents, I the sale
who live on Brown Avenue. July.

get a holiday will be the .two
al carriers, Postmaster JJ.'-'H-

announced by the rationing board.
Registration places for the Way

nesville area will be as follows
for passenger cars and motorcypell said.

This is a little short of the
fifty tons which it was thought
Haywood" should gather"' up, but
since the President has , extended
the campaign until July 10, it is
believed that this county will reach
the 50-to- n quota.

All service stations are paying
one cent a pound for tha scrap
rubber. From there it is being
hauled to the bulk plants of the
nil companies nd then shipped to
manufacturers who will reclaim
the valuable rubber.

Any item that has rubber in it
can be used in the campaign. All
worn out household items, such
as-- 'hot water bottles, hose, over-
shoes, raincoats, and even toys, are

'wanted.-.'-

Mr. Campbell announced the fol-

lowing amounts reported by the
oil companies in Haywood yesterd-
ay-: ":

cles only; Haywood county court
house, Maggie school house, Rock400 Young People Arrive At Lake

Junaluska For 5-D- ay Conference
alenfine Opens
Modern Grocery

Hill school building, Fines Creek
and Crabtree schools.

Buses, trucks, taxis, ambulances

)939. ..;

v Prior to her entering .the social
service field Mrs. Queen was a
teacher ' in the public schools of
the county. She holds fa teacher's,
certificate from Western CCarolina
Teachers College and has done
graduate work in the fDuke sum-
mer school and at the (University
of North Carolina.

. A new ruling has been passed
concerning welfare . superinten-
dents who are now under the merit
system .and their term of office it
set for an indefinite period.

In 1941 Mrs, Queen was selected
as one of the eight superintendents
in the state to be accepted into the
American Public Welfare Associa-
tion for outstanding social work.
She has been particularly success-
ful in her work with children.
When she came into office .in 1939
there were 26 children Jiving in
the (County home, and at present
there are none, all having been
placed in homes and orphanages.

Arrivals in a body at Lake Juna and all other motor vehicles otherJore And Market
pesterday marked th

luska of approximately 400 Metho than passenger cars and motorcy
cles must be registered in the ofSugar Cards to Buy

More-t-he Catch-t- o
Last Longer

Balenline's, a modern erocerv

rain the speaking will be heid m
the court room.

Mr. Davis was not certain late
laBt night who would preside over
the gathering or some of the minor
details of the program which will
be in keeping with the times, ..- -(.

All the citizens of the communi--t- y

are urged to be present for the
speaking both at the lake in the
morning and at the court house in
the afternoon.

The usual program of fireworks
which has been an annual custom
at Lake Junaluska Methodist As-
sembly for years will not be put
on this year. The authorities felt
that under the present conditions as

better to leave out this fea-
ture this year. "w -

The business firms of Waynes-
ville and Hazelwood will observe
Sunday hours on Monday, rather
than Saturday on Independence
Day, it was learned through Charlie
Ray, head of the merchants divi-
sion of the Chamber of Commerce.

fice of the local rationing board in
the health department of the court

dist youth from 15 to 17 years of
age, swelled the population of this
church center Sunday. They were
the registrants and instructors for
the Summer Assembly of the Meth

re and meat market. The newF js located on Main street next house.
Cafe, and is owned :by

H. Balentine. a well 'known

Those who do not have a state
motor vehicle registration card
are required to apply now for a

; . odist Youth Fellowship of theStarting last Monday mornmg We8tern North Caro)ina confer- -
number five of the war rationing lence, here for a five-da- y meet to duplicate, to insure them of ob
books bought two pounds of su- - taining a rationing book duringo.n w h'rti.k i. tht 4h .inror Oe louoweo iitimeoiaisiy Dy a sim- -

jwyman. of the commnriity.
ZJ? has been cornpletely
:mattd. and new fixtures built
"r,mt of the store hw Men

to handle fruits and veg- -

the registration period.

Standard Oil ........27,333
Texas Oil Co. : , , ...... :,..18,343
Gulf Oil Co. ,. , .....:.. 14,977
Pure Oil Co - 5,412
SheD U00
Sinclair : 6,006

TOTAL 73,565

Truck owmers should be premust last until the 25th. The ,,ar conference for the 18-2- 3 age

change is made for the conven- -foup, July These two con-ien- ce

of the shoppers it was learn- - Terences will bring to the lake more pared to furnish miles driven dur
ing the month of June to subthan 600 young people for study,ed from local authorities.;." ' aispiay window. The"w desk is in the center .of recreation and conference. The as-

semblies are under the directionBeginning on Monday morning,
stantiate their claim for gas ap-
plication by mileage and gas usage,
for July, August and September,July 27, number six is also goodana the meat department

rear

Auctions Started
At Waynesville
Art Gallery Here

of the Rev. Dr. Carl H. King, of
for two pounds of sugar, but it and average miles per gallon.Nathe "d western fresh Union ClothingJibe The local board also pointed Out

that the present rationing cards
fried, as well as earedf cold t meats, the manager

Stflrtinc next Tuesday, the W.av- -

Throngs Visited
Pet Plant During
Open House Friday

The crowds attending onen- -

will be required to last until Au-
gust 22nd.

Industrial users of sugar will
have to register before Wednesday,
July 8th, or wait until the next
week, it was learned from the local
rationing board.

will have to last motorists until
July 22, instead of July 15, as pre-
viously expected.

Pe firm has its nesville Art Gallery will hold aucadopted as
P8- - Good Things to Eat."

Salisbury, executive secretary of
the board of education of the
Western North Carolina confer-
ence, sponsoring body.

Following the vesper service,
led by the Rev. C. C. Herbert, of
Concord, a party
was held in the auditorium of the
Shackford building, official head-

quarters for the conference.
Bishop Clare Purcell, of Char-

lotte, and Bishop Paul B. Kern, of
Nashville, Tenn., will be the plat-
form speaker.

wary Featuring
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. William Prevost
announce the birth of a son, Thom-
as Hill Prevost, at the Biltmore
Hospital on Friday, June 26.

Has Good Opening
"We were highly pleased with

the large crowd that attended our
opening," said E. C Slack, owner
of Union Clothing Company,
which moved into their new and
larger store last Friday.

"We had many compliments on
our building and stock," Mr. Slack
said.

The store is four doors from
Eagle Five and Ten on Main
street.

uiy uvilian
house of Pet Dairy Products Com-
pany last Friday were far above
the expectations of R. B. Daven-
port, manager.

"People were really interested
in seeing how a modern dairy op

tion sales twice daily at 10.:i50

and 7:30. Until then, only one sale
a day will be held at 7:30 each
evening- -

The firm has a larger stock than
ever, and the auctions are expected
to draw large crowds twice each
day.--

As has been a practice over a
period of years, pifts will be given
to women attending the sales.

The auctions will be held in the
building next to the Toggery.

eiense Program
Mrs. Reece Going To

New York Market Sunday
Irs. C. J. Reece leaves Sunday

for .New York to purchase fall mer-

chandise for Massie's Department
Store. She plans to return within
a week.

Forest .
Mrs. J. Harden Howell has as

her guests during the past week
Mrs. John Dillard, of Lynch berg,

ues w center n:lHformnf( 1 . ..
erated," he said. "The questions
that were asked showed that they
had been thinking a lot about dairy-
ing and what a modern plant has
to offer."

'he Va., and Miss Blanche Henderson,t Har T Library inistorn) .. . r,.
Arl ington, Va.fse fcort. y civilian de- -

?rners anH K.U1C
"We had people from all walksg in theare K Tnsorei

E. R. Caldwell, Jr.
Enters Wake Forest
Medical School

E. R. Caldwell, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Est on Caldwell, of Way

of life, but housewives and pros

frrnr 8 t0 make a talk
'uup on any

pective producers made up the
majority of the visitors,"

"It was a success from everv an
Future Of Dairying Is
Bright, Says Ruffner

8 Purebred Shorthorns
Brought Into County gle. The visitors seemed to enjoy

their visit, and needless to sav.
l as hear, "Uicau,

those of us at Pet Dairy were very
nappy to have them come to see

L ' eigh ahdUf".0 add to the sunnliP.

nesville, has been accepted by and
is now a student at the Bowman
Gray Scool of Medicine of Wake
Forest College, located at Winston-Salem- .'

Young Caldwell, after having
graduated from the Waynesvile
high school in the class of 1939, re

us. The invitation remains open,
and we welcome anyone to come
see our plant at any time," he
continued.SCa? TU be cIosed U

H-en- .0Ver due over the

"The future for dairying was
never brighter," R. H. Ruffner, pro-

fessor of animal husbandry at
State College told Rotarians and
about 20 Haywood Grade "A" Milk
Producers here Friday, in obser-
vance of Dairy Month.

"Dairymen can sell all that they
can produce. We have never had
a better market at home, and now

Ensign Hunter Marshall,ceived a scholarship at Wake For-
est where he entered school in

Eight of the fort purebred
shorthorn cattle sold in, Asheville
Tuesday, at the sale sponsored by

the American Shorthorn Breeder's
Association and the extension ser-

vice of North Carolina State Col-

lege, were bought by Haywood

breeders.
Most of the animals were sold

to Western North Carolina farm-

ers, although sales were made to
farmers from South Carolina,

Friday
aSked 40 bring them

September of the same year.
He finished his first year at Wake

beast to be found anywhere.
"You can grow anything in Hay-

wood, and the finest pastures in
the world are found right here in
this county," he continued.

"What dairymen must learn is
how to produce milk at a lower
cost; sell at a better price and im-

prove quality."
The speaker stated that before

dairymen can accomplish that, they
must have a definite plan. Before
quality milk, comes good stock, and
they must be fed on good feed, he
said. A diversified pasture is es-

sential and legumes for hay are
important. Silage feed for the

i OOd For TorfU Forest, after which he continued

The famous 2,000-poun- d bull,
Utah of BrowUdale, Owned by
Wallace Ward, of Lake Junaluska,
one of Western North Carolina's
leading breeders of Shorthorn beef

cattle, was sold to J. M. Little, Jr.,
of Union, S. C The bull is of the
polled type and was the N. C. grand
champion for the Shorthorn breed
last year, having been shown at
the State Fair. The bull also sired
North Carolina's 1941 junior and
grand champion females, the first
pair of bulls and the first pair of
females.

Among the business men attend-

ing the sale Tuesday was Jonathan
Woody, president of the First Na-

tional Bank, who made an offer
(Continued on page 8)

his course in pre-medic-al workJJKUii--o,u- r allies, tne mux manteiae Stockyards
which he completed m May of this I unlimited, bixty per cent or an

"""oer of w. ..

111, Cousin of Mrs. J. H.
Howell Reported 'Missing'

Mrs. J. Harden Howell was no-

tified during the week that her
cousin, Ensign Hunter Marshall,
III, was 'missing in the discharge
of his duty."

Ensign Marshall, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Marshall, of
Charlotte. He has often visited
Major and Mrs. Howell. When he
entered the service several months

year. His scnoiasuc recora wasFtion ooia ai cattle abroad have been slaught-
ered, and the demand for breeding
stock after this war is going to be

isit b.. Thursday of among the nignesx oi ine pre-medic-al

students.
H k With orice. Young Caldwell held various po

Maryland and Kentucky.
Most of the animals consigned

to the sale came from the herds of
leading Shorthorn breeders in
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, but

North Carolinasome came from
farms. In the group were cows with
calves, open and bred heifers and

bulls.

great," the dairying expert said.
Prof. Ruffner was high in his

praise of Haywood County, point-
ing out that there is not a more
favorable climate for man and

sitions during his three years at
Wake Forest to help defray his
services ' He also took a prominent

Kind oM last entire year, and an accurate record ,
Ve ""e number m (continued on page 9) - go he was a senior in law school.part in athletics.


